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SUmURY 
Tests hav e been mad e to de termi n e cert a in mechanical 
st ren g th p roperties of 25S-T aluminum alloy. Resu lt s are 
pr esented from static tests in te ns ion an d torsion, bend-
ing fatigue tes t s employing three different typ es of 
testin g'ma chines, and f r om i mpa ct tests of nbt ched and 
unnotched specimens in tension as we ll as from Char py im-
pac t ,tests mad e at sever a l low temD eratur~s. I nformat i on 
is included on t he effects p ro duced by repe a ted under-
stressing and by anod izing , and a comparison is made of 
the strength ~ropertie s of 25S-T a lloy with data ' p revious-
ly reported ,fo r the X76S-T alloy . (See referen~e 1.) 
The results indicate t hat: 
(a) The fatigue strength or ' maximum alte r nating , 
stresG th at could be ~nQured for a g iven , number of cy~l~s 
by notched specimens of these a llo ys-decrea~ed mar kedly 
a s the ill e an st re ss i n the cyc le was increase d in tension. 
( b ) The ,f a tigue streng th o f not ch~d 25S-T ~pecimens 
'.vas greo,te r than that of the X76S-T speciml?ns when " the 
L1 e an s".; res <3 wa sa t ens i 1 est res s . 
(c) The fatigue strength of both a lloys was g re atly 
decre as ed by ~he p resence of a not ch in the specimens. 
(d) A l a rge number of;cycles of understress p ro duced 
no great or consis,tent change in the final fatigue strengt~ 
of these two alloys . 
, (e) Anodizing produced a slight inc~~ase in fati gu e 
strengt~ of X76S-T a lloy, but did not affect the endurance 
limit of the 25S-T a lloy . 
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.' I NTRODUGT I ON 
T~e pr incipal st r esses d~veloped in an ai r p l ane p ro-
pell e r b l ad e in service a rise fro m t VIO causes, namely: 
( a ) A steady st r ess due to the centrifugal lo ad i ng 
developed wh en rot a tin g 
( b ) Altern ating stresses p r oduced by flexural v i bra-
tions ~f t he b l ade 
For a t ipieal ~l~m inum b l ade these steady stress es may b e 
as Duch ' as 1 2 , 000 pounds p er · squ a re inch an d superimposed 
a lt e rnat ing s tresses hav e be en fo und as high ~s 20 ,000 
pounds p er · Squar~ inch . 
The face side of the b l ad e i s frequently sc r at ch ed 
Dr ni cked in service , p roducing .n otches t hat a ct as 
" stl' ess raisers. II These notcnes in ·the ·p o l i.shed 'surf a 'ce 
are the p oints from whi ch fat i gue · f a ilure ~ of thebl~de·· 
may de~e l op . Honce for d e s i g n purpose s it is necessary 
to know what maximum a lt e rnat i ng stresses may be buper-
i mposed on either tensile or c omp re ss ive me an stresses 
of var i ous magn itudes wit hou t tausing failure of the 
no t chect :nember . I t is also v er y des ir able to kno\v \vhat 
influenca the r ep etit 'i on of a l a r ge number of cycles o f 
understress (stre ss below the e nduran ce lim it) will hav e 
in r a i s i ng or lo wer i nG the endurance limit of the me t a l 
in a p ropelleT ~Lade . This infor mat io n is of i mp ort an ce 
in detercin in g wheth~ r t he s ~rvice st res ses no r mally en-
countered in flight woul d ev~ntually damage t h e materi a l , 
and in interp reting the results of l aborator y tests of 
full ; s i z e blades in which the vibr a tory s tre s$ses - a re i n-
creased by~mall increments af ter def·inite t i me intervals 
un t il fai lure oc~~rs ~ 
~hemain . pur pose of the i nvestigati6n he rein reported 
"ras to de ter mine t he flexu.ral fati g ue .st rengths of n otched 
specimens of an a l um i nu;n a llo y , designated as 25S-T, ",h en 
subjected to six different ranges of stress ; and ·to com-
par e t hese yalu e s wi th the . f a tigue . st rengths of p oli shed 
(unno tched ) sp ecimens without abrup t chanie in se ction . 
T o g ive rather comp lete information on the mechanic a l 
p r opert ies of t h i s me t al whi c h is commonly used for p ro-
pel ler b l ades , tests were a lso made to obta in values of 
the static and i mpact p roperties . 
J 
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A se~ond pur pos e of the inve&tigat~on ' was '~ t~ ~ de­
termine wh ether the enduran co limit 6f the - m etal ' ~a~ , 
appreciably aff ected by 11 l a rge number of cyc,l~s , of under-
stressih g or , by anod i zing 'the' surf a ce. Th'e d 'ata co ptained 
in this report a r e th~ resuits of a ' co~tiriuat 16~ ~f ' ~he ' 
seri e s of tests r eported in reference 1 on X7~~-T ~lloy. 
The results, of furt he r tests of th'e ,X7€S- T : all'oy'. a r e a l so 
g iven i n this report. ', ' 
The tests r 'epor t ed hsre~n were c~nducted ,at : the 
En g ineering E xp eriment S t a ti~~ , Univer;iiy of Il~inoi s ' , 
under the sponso r ship of t he National Advisory Comm i ttee 
for , Acr on,aut ic s . The Hamilton St andar d Pro p ellers ' 
Division of the UnitedAircr ~3. ft Co r po r at i on cooper,at 'ed. , 
in the inves tigat i ,on a nd provided ma chined. s ,p.ec;ime,ns for 
a number of t hese tests. ' 
Acknowled gment is m~~~ to Mr. o. C., Worley , Mr. G. 
D. Cha~blis s , and Mr. ~ . L. Bro wn , ~ Jr. for t h&ir ' assist -
ance in condu~tin ~ the ~ 'es~~~cli . 
HAT,ERIAL AND METHODS 'oi TESTING 
~~~~_~~~~t.- Three typ es of t est ~w ere mad e on 
25S-T a luminum a l loy,to determ i ne the ordinary mech an ic a l 
properties of the materi a l as well as the f a tigue of 
strengths. The~e tests may b e outlin~d ' as fo llo ~s: 
(1) Stat ic tejts were mad e of riotch~d and unnotched 
t ensile specimen s a nd of unnot c h e d torsi qn s p ec i mens to 
determine the s tr ength , stiffness arid ductility of the 
metal . The term "unnotehed " "I ill be used throughout this 
re port to d e s i gnate , s~ec im ens without an abrupt change of 
section in t h e porti on under test. 
, ' ( 2) Impact tests we re m~d e of notche~ : ind unnotc~ed 
tensLl~ spec i mens , a~d of - stand~r d 'notched Ciar py be~di~g 
impa~t spec i mens , 'a t : ordinar i roo m temp eratures ~nd at low 
temp er a t ures' ; to g ive some ind'ication of t h:e e nerg'y ab-
sorbin g c apa city ,and o{ the rel at ive "no-teh sensit i vity of 
the materi a l under suddenly app l ied l~ ad s . 
. · ... 
, 
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( 3} Repeated lo id (f a tigue) tests were Bad e in 
thre~ typ~ s of t~st i ng ' Dachine , name l y: 
- (a) Righ""": speed r otating c'anti l evor b e,am f a ti gue 
machines uii~~ tsrnall ,) O.40-in'ch diameteT round specimens 
(b) Krousi3' rotating cantilever beam fati gue machines 
using specimens 0.26-inch in d i ameter 
(.0) , Krouse. fl a t pl a to f at igue ma chines which ,sub-
jected. , r e ,ct a:ngu l ar speci~ens , to a vibr:,itorybending aC-
tion without rdtatini the ' t~st pioho . , ' 
, ' . 
Both notche d and ~nnotched specimenswe~D tested in the 
vibr a tory, bending, and the Krouse cant i l eve r - beam fati gu~ 
ma 6hines ; wh ere a s the high- s pee d rotatin g b~am n~chines 
have been used only to determine ' the endurance l 'i raits 
of, pol ished unnotched spe cimens. 
.. . '. . . .. . . . 
g£1i.§.ri~£nLi.§..§.:t'~s -PQ ciD.Qn.§.' . - lipstof the tosts h'E.)l'ein 
rep orted vTe re made on th 'e aluminuL1 alloy t 'hat is desi g":" 
n a t ed and sold under the co mme rci a l code number 25S - T . 
'The ch e mical coTJpositio,n of , this alloy vlas , as follo'ls : 
Percent 
----
Co ppe r , 4.28 
,Iron .3,6 
l1'angane s e .77 
Silicon . 76 
AluminuEl Balance 
All specimens teste d we re from the SaDe h eat of 
netal th e, t was ho t ' roll'ed from a 1 2- by l'2- inch in'got , 
to r ound b ar s 1 inch in diaoeter . The bars were then 
given a solution and p recip itati on hardening h eat treat-
ment by holding for 10 hours a t 960 0 'F qu e nching in cold 
wat er" and agLnt':r for 10 hour s at 340 0 F. 
Several additional tests on X76S- T alloy were also 
made to study the effects of anod i zing and of repeated 
understressing . The detailed chemical cOD~ osition and 
he a t t r eat~ent of the X76S- T a ll oy were as follo'ls : 
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;E. e r c.Qn t 
C op p e r 0 . 6 
Zi nc 7 . 6 
Hagnes i um 1. 6 
. Ii'a,nganes e . 5 
Titan i um . l 
11' on . 5 
'Sil ic on . 25 
AI m imUll B3.1 ance 
All spe c'imens tos t ed "je ro ' fr o'E1 t ho 'same hea t o f 
motal tha t was r ~duc e d , by th e l atest ~ethods of p r ocess-
ing, to bar s 1 ' in c h square v)'hi c h 're re subsequ e n tl y swag'e d 
in a pai r of swag i ng d i es to 1 i n c h di am et e r t ound. ~he 
bars vlere then g i ven a ' so l ution and p r e cipitati on har den-
ing heat t reatmept by 'ho l d i ng fo r 10 hour s a t 860 0 F , 
quenching i n wate r , and ag in g fo r 1 2 hour s a t 2 75°. F . 
The : deta il s of the .sp ecimens used fo r the or d i nar y ' 
static ' tens i l e t e sts to d e ter min e the p,hysi c a l p r oper.ties 
of the unn o t ched s~ec i ill e ns a r e ' shown i n ~ i gure l a , and 
the type of not ched , spe cimen us e d in ' th e static .t e n sile 
test is shown i n figu re ' lb . T hr~e spe c im e ns of ea c h of 
these two t ypes re re tested in an Am sl e r ' Hydr aulic 
Universal Tes ti ng'~a ch i na having a c apab i ty of 50 , 000 
pounds . Add i t i onal tests we r e a l so made on tensi l e spec i-
mens having the same nomina l ~iamete r as that in f i gure 
la , bu t hav i ng an oVB r - a ll l 'eng t h o f abou t I I i i n ch es so 
that an 8- i n ch gage l eng t h c ould be e~ployed . 
I n f i gur e 1 c i s sho'v-m t h 'o t ype 0,1 ' specim e n use d to 
deternine the s t at i c to r s i onal pr ope r t i es , of the ma t erial . 
The tens il e i mpa c t ' spe c imen shown i n figul~ e 2a waS po l ished 
with No . 00 ~m er gy pape r and the diamete r of t he spe cime n 
near the center was redu c ed about 0 . 0 03 inch less t han at 
the ends of the 2-in c h gag e l engths . 
The not ched tens il e i mpact spe cimen shown i n f i gure 
2b conta i ned a notch machined wi th a c arefull~ ground tool 
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that was checked for accur a cy of shape by examining in a 
metallurgical microscope at 100X. This notched impact 
specicen waS g eometric a lly similar to that of the notched 
static ten s ile specimen in figure lb . The notched bendin g 
specimen used wa s the standard Oh a rp y impact spe cimen of 
the dimensions shown in figure 2c . 
The types of specimen used in the rot a ting-beam fa-
tigue ma ch i nes are sho wn i n figure 3 and those tested in 
the vibratory bending f a tigue ma chines a r e sho\vu in fig-
ure 4. Those specimens without a brupt ch ang e of section 
( 3a, 3b, an d 4a) were a ll p olish e d lon g itudina lly with No . 
00 emer y pape r an d oil to remove tool ' mar k s and circum-
fer entia l scr a tches before testing. All of these sp e ci-
mens were po lished ,by one man to a ssure uniformity in the 
po lish ing oper at i ons . The notched s pe cimen s (3c and 4b) 
wore cut wit h carefully ground tools to ass ure uniformity 
in depth , angle of the V- notch, and radius at the root of 
the notch, on all s p eci mens tested. Throe face s of the 
notched specimen in figure 4 b were polished lon g itudina lly; 
the ro ot of the notch, an d t he face cont a inin g the notch 
were ,loft ' in the ori g in a l machined condition. 
: mho nom inal stress in a ll fatigue specimens waS c a l -
cul ated by usi~g the or d inary flexure formula, s = Mc/I, 
in wh ich s is the flexural unit st ress (lb/sq in.) H 
is' the bending moment at the cr it ic a l test section 
(in.-lb), c is half t h e depth of the specimen ( in .) , 
and I is ' the ' mo~ent of inert i a of the n et cr6ss- sectional 
a re a ( in . 4 ). Fo r those spe cimens containing notches the 
value s of stress g i v e n i~' , this report are t h ose at the 
ro ot of the n6tch co mputed by the a bove formula usin g the 
values of c an d I for the min i mum cross- s ectiona l area. 
The tests of r ota t i~g-be aci fatigue specim ~ns were 
made in two Krouse , 1 20 inch-pound c apa c it y , c an tile~er 
ma chines of the type sho wn in figure 5, which ' ~ er~ operated 
at 6000 r pm. Also emp loyed wer e four small high-~peed 
canti l ever beam mach ines of the type shown in figure 6 
that were run at 10, 000 r pm The v ibrator y bending fatigue 
tost swore made i n s~x Krouse F l at Plat e Fatigue machines 
of t~e type shown i n figure 7 , whi ch we~e run a t 1750 r pm . 
RESULTS OF TESTS 
~i~ii~_iests. - Lo we r po rtio ns of the tensile stress-
strain curves fo r th r ee :9:nnQ~h~Q sp ecimens of 25S-T a llo y 
are shown i n f i gure 8 and a typical c omp l e t e st ress-st r ain 
diagram fo r one of these is shown in figure 9 . The result s 
----~-,------------~----.~~~. 
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of t h ese three static tensile tests on a 2-inch gage 
l en g th an d of three a dditional .t .es.ts .. on a 8-:inch . gage 
leri·g"th are ·tabulated in ta.bfe ,I: The t .~ns, fle tests \'/. ere 
c arri~d · 6 u t in :accord~n~~ ~ith ~.S . T . M: St and~rd Methods 
for" Testing l/'etallic.· j.faterials ; · de::;ign'at~on E8~·36 . ' 
For purposes of comp a'riS"on with the 25S-T alloy ' the 
av er ag e properties of X76S-T alloy as . obtained in the 
p rev i o"usl y ' re·ported s~ries ·of ·te.sts h ave been added .to 
e a bh of the tab l ·es g iving .· the r es~~~s ~f static or i mp act 
t es ts. It ~ill be noted in table I tha t the 25S-T .allo y 
had · l o~er static tens(ie ·. stren~th~ , but . sli ghtly hi gher 
ductilit y an d rno'.dulu·s of e~ a st i city · th a n . the. X76S- T all oy _ 
The Brinell harclness , using 50O:-kllo g :ram a nd 1·0-
millimeter ball of the ~5S-T alloy ~~n g~d ·f~om I02 . to . 11 8 
i n t h e variofts sp~cimens t ·ested and .&verag ed a bout Ill . 
Th e X7·6S":"T ali oy 11 a d .. ··8, h ·i gher a v !3·r age hal' dn es s , 146 · Br i n ell, 
t han. t h e other ' p recip itat ,i on har·den.in g ahi.ninum :allo y s. 
. " .. '.". " . . . 
Th e · g-reater p ·ortio ri s of· · t ·h ·e tens::i.ie . stress .strain 
cu r v e's · on · n()lch~.9: s p?cimen~ a r .e· ,s,hown in .fi gure ." lO, . a.n e?-
t hE) r e su lts · of these ~hree · i n."dividua l ·tests a re: summ.a rized 
i n . ~ ible II a lo rtgwith the correspondi n g v a lues for X76S-T 
all oy . T~ e rel at i v e r a ti ps of st~eng t h s shown in this 
t ab l e· f or e a ch ~ et a l · a re of a p p roxima tely the ~ame magni-
tud e s ex cept for the v er y h i gh r a tio of yield strength to 
ul timate ~ tren gth e xh ibited by . theX76S~T ~lloy. The in-
· t~od~cti on of ~ · ~ otch in . thestitic tens~le s p eci~en~ · of 
·X76S-T ailoy ai $o . c a~sed a mu .ch· gre a t .eX: p ro p ortionate loss 
i n p ercen t elon gation th an ·did , the same notch . in specimens 
' ; f 25S:....':[1 ·. '; '. . 
St a tic torsioh tests were qade of .three solid speci-
men s · of t he typ e s h o\oln i n, figure I.e" The lower portiQ n s 
of · th e ·torClue-bdst c1.'- rves. f or t h ese :t .e s ts a re shown , ~ n 
fi gu~ e · I i . A su~ma.r i .· oi the . dat a 6b~~ined f~om these 
t h ree ic s tsalon g ~it ~ . si~ il a r · dat a t or . X7.6S- T al~oy is 
sho~n i n t a ble III. H efe . a ~a in ihe y {~ld s trength for 
X7 6S-T ·a llo y \1aS a mi..-~~h hl. gher p ro p ortion of the .ultimate 
s tren g th, a s repr~s ~~ ted ~y mo dulus of ~~p ~ ure than f or 
t h e , 25S- T allo y , Howeve~, ~Y ~Qmp aring t ab les I. a nd I I I 
it will b e n o·te·d' . t ha t .the n odul.us of ,rup tur e of 25S- T i n 
torsion \ola s ' .a ~reat e·r prop ~rtiori of its st a tic tensiie 
st reng t h th an wa s . t ~e . cas.e for . the X7SS- T • . 
. ' . . 
. l~~Et t .8stS.- · The ·'tensile i mpact " test~ were m.ade 
i n ~ s t an d a rd 'Char py ma chi n e h a ving . a · c a p a cit y of 223· 
foo t-p ounds eClu i pp ed wit h i p·eci a l au xili a r y s p ecimen 
gri p s · co n t a i n i ng sphe ric a l se a ts t ha t wer e desi gned to 
mi n i n ize b endi n g or eccentric loading on t h e sp ecimen 
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during t ·est. Tensile iii.p~ ci t · tests · were mad. e "both <&t ' 
room - t~~~~t~t~r~ ' ( ~80 o F·) ah~ ~t & lo wte~per at ui~ 
'~'- (-:4 0C? )' :f) sinqe it. ' ~~~s felt ' that any change in ·· p roper- .. 
ties ' 9f '-the metal ' that ' vl ouid b 'e induced b y 10 ", tempera -
tur e(!l " ,;,'oul d " b eof i mp or t 'anc e'. . , 
.: ' . .. .. : coo'i"iri.g · of ' the ' sp e c 'imeri to ·the ~ lo w · t elIlJi eratur e \-,as 
a crc~mpii~h e d by ~ imm eraihg ~h~ pendulufu~ ·' teBt . spe cimeh i 
a n d a :t :t 'a ched ' ho ider's in a bath' 'o'f a·cetone c ontain,e'd in a 
s'P 'e d . a I ' J. iJ'-su.1 a't ed . b·o'x. ' Th e . e n t ·:i."r e bat.h · was ' 6001 ed . 'b.y 
'addi~ g ' d.ry ' i~e ~ntii t h e d e'sir'ed : tempin atu~l.'e · was obt 'ained 
B.na..," i:r.:e · 'bath " ivai:: then ' m'ain'tain'ed ' at this ' t ·emperature for 
at least five 'mi nute:s befor~ ' te sting. the sl)ecimen . ", Pr evi-
ou~ c ~li bratio~ . tests in whi ch re ad i ngs were taken on 
severp.l t 'h'e'r 'moc oup les a tta ched: t '6- 'a s p.ecim ·en , i 'ndicated 
that.' this '\"as" a suffic 'ient: -'i 'nt'Env'al of d.fu e 'fo 'r thes ·e · 
~mall specim~n~ ' t o re a ch ~ uh iform ' temper atu~e equal ·· to 
·tha t 'of' the bath; . · I ri. p erform'in g t ·he a ctual ~tes: t of the 
s p e 'chlen oniy · a bout · 4 ' second··s · el a p'se d be·t 'l e'en th·e re-
moval of the box c on t aining the c oolant and the actua l 
i r a cturi'ng ' '0'1 'th"e " sp 'ecimen; ' h 'ence 'i t \.fas f ·el·t th'a t the 
t 'em.p e'r a tur e ' 0 f · th e : 's'p e c 'im ·en ·· a i d'n' 0 t c.han.g a .. ap'p r e'c ia:bly 
pr ev .ious to'· :.:t es 't iug 's:i n:c e 'i t" \v8.S · sur r aunded by . r e l at i v ely 
' h e a v y massBs': o'f ln e ta1 cooled t .o .th·e same ' temper·ature .as 
th e bat h.. ',' . :' I ~ , ", •• ' , 
• :., •• J ' ••••.• • 
.... :; The ' t ' e s:t data : s ·ho~drt·g th .e- energy r 'equired · to r 'upture 
eae h s'1):eci6'en ·-test'eel 6,·hd .. :th.e·· .. a;.v ·e:ra:.ge . v:al~es .. obt a ine:d ·.for 
ea ch . ':g r oup . oj;' ;,s'pEfc i me'n's ' a r:e :. : sh 'o'wn' in . t a bl 'e ' IV ·.f 0r .. ·the 
te·st .s '··a 't '+ 80 0 ]'·:; '. :·an d·:··in·· t ab le :Vf or,. t.he: testis ' a t .· ....,.40 ·~ . F • 
. '· : Po r .· ::pur:p ose·s .of' ,·comp aid s.on o.:rre ::may :' r "e garcf the . energy '-re-
qu ired to r upture t he Lnnot ched spe cimens (column ~) . as 
i ndicati ve of the i mpact st rength, and the perc entage of 
e l ,o!1'gitio n :a·riu r ·educ t i on ·.of· GJr 's:a ;( C'olu:m11's: 5 ·.and: 9) as 
.. rri.ea:s'Ure s 6f the dutfilHy .' Of ·:t"·he 1Ila'teria;1 u nder ,·these 
cO 'n 'ditioris of · testin g .• : ··.A .r at·i o: of the' value s · obt ·a:in.ed 
f ' (jr' :n otch' ecl :' speclmens ' t o th0se·. ·f o.r·, unn otche d specimens 
::g i .v:en: · : il1. ··c6· l~l:mtu~· 5 ' anru 8 .· g iv @ ~ a r'O'ughme asure :of ·the 
' no toh ' , ae~sit i i it y of · t~e 'me taL ~nde~ : . f apid lo a ding . . 
. " , 
.. ".. ~ .. : For ' a r ougl1 ' CO mlJa rie.ofi -wi t h the val ues Qf. ;25S-:-T 
, ·all,o·y .. listed · in: . t a bles ' IV' all.d :. Y· there .i,s . inclu-dod a 'n e,,, 
. ~ ~et · ~f · d at~ · i6~ ' · x165~T , ~ilo y : · t este& · und~r the s~~e c6n-
" eli t i ons ' ~ ' ... ('-Th e ':pr evi ous i s' ·' !' e.p or ted . tens il e .. impact t es t s 
of unn otchei . B~~ i~meri s of X76S~T a l loy were mad e . on ' 
spe cimens 0 . 25 inch diameter inste ad of 0 . 2 0 inch diame-
.ter , ci. s ·: iil : t h e presen t ·· tests~· ) · ·(. 8·ee referen ce 1.) It 
ma~ be sebn that · t he ~5S-~ . al~o y ~peqime~s requi red more 
., ,:; . .. ," , ", " , ' , . 
.... . 
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ener gy to rupture than·those of the X76S-T alloy. The 
ratio ' of energy a bsorbed by the notched sp ecimens to 
9 
th at ' for the unnotched specimens was a l so greate r for the 
25S- T alloy indicating that this metal was somewhat less 
sensitive to the d amag i ng effects of a n otch than was the 
X76S-T a llo y . 
The av erage e n er gy abs orbe d by a l l specimens of 
25S-T tested a t +80 0 F (see columns 3 and 4 of table IV) 
vIa s bel 0 Vl t 1l a t for the s p e c iLl ens t est e d. a t - 4 0 0 F; h 0 Vl-
eyer , t h e X76S- T a lloy showed no app reci able chang e in 
ener gy absor"bing p ro perties over this rang e of tempera-
tures ·. A compar iso n of the ave r age valu es listed i n 
tables IV and V t her efore leads to the conclu s io n t hat 
the 25S-T exhibited p r ac ticall y the SaL'1e ductility and 
notch sens itivity and slightly g re a ter ener gy absorbing 
c apacity in the tensile impa ct tests a t - 40 0 F as it did 
at 1'0011 temperature . 
The results of a series of not ched bar Ch a rpy ~nd­
.i~.K tests at tem p eratures ran g ing from +70 0 F to - 70 0 F 
are sho\m in table VI·. The Charp y specimens of 25S-T 
al l oy exhibited practically the Same energy abso rbing 
capacity at -40 0 F as a t ro om temperature . However ., 
there was a p ronounced drop in ener gy a bs or ption by the 
25S- T spe cimens ,hen the tem p erature was drop p ed to . 
-7 0 0 :b: . 
A comparative p icture of the results of some of the 
a bove i mpa ct tests is shown in figure 12 . Perhaps the 
most interesting feature sho un in table VI and figure 1 2 
is the f a ct that the 25S-T s p ecimens abso rbe d from three 
to four ti n es a s n uch energy as the X76S-T alloy in the 
Ch e r py bending impact tests . Even thou gh the X76S- T had 
a mu ch gre ate r tensile strength than 25S- T it therefore 
exhibited a Duch lower streng t h fo r a serv ice condition 
~n whi ch a notched e enbe r wou ld be required to wi th stand 
a relatively r ap id or ' il:lp a ct lo a din g . Figure 12 a lso in-
dicates that a ll of the nverag e tensile i npact p roperties 
uf 25S-T were slightly sup erior to those of X76S-T. 
R§'J2§.~lil.£_ l 0 ~Li§..§..t s ~~ c 0 q~ tel y r ever sed '0 end in f!, • -
The resul ts of the rot a ti ng-beae f at i gue tests of unnotched 
specimens of 25S-T a llo y a re shown in tb~ ' S -N curves of 
figures 1'3 and I t.1, . These figures · include dnta from tifO 
~ifferent types of testing mn chine oper a ted at differ~nt 
speeds . Figure 15 shows the resul ts of tests of rect an gul~ 
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sp o cinons of '25S- T in - tho vibr ntory bondin g f a t i Guo n n-
chine, uhich tests wero D £l Clo at the rate of 1750 cycles 
per ·ninute . ' The endu r ance linits of thes~ g roups of un-
not cll 0 d: :) 0 1 ish 0 d s P 0 c i n ens h a v 0 boo n s c a l e d n s the 0 r d i -
nates · to the S- N curvos a t ID Dillion , 100 Dill i on , a nd 
500 nillion conplotely rovers e d cycles of stress and a r e 
listed_ in t a ble VII. The endu r anco l inits for the vi-
b r atory .ben d i ng tests h ai o ~ot boon carriod o~t to 500 
ni. l li.o n cyc l es of stress becausc of the o_-cossive ti-nn 
r o~uir c d to run thoso nachines to su ch 'a lar g 6 nuu bor o f 
cycleS ; n bou t seven Donths tine would be· r equirod to run 
one ' sp~c iu Gn to 500 mi l lion cycl~s. 
A comp a ri son of the endur ance limits l~sted in tablo 
VII for 100 mi llion cyclos of stress indic a tes th a t tho 
dif£orenc e s in v~lue s obt a in e d from the thrO B t yp e s of 
t08tin~ ma chine' 1are no t g re a t and th a t theso d i f ferences 
a r e c on s istont \vi th the vari a tions commonly' obta i ned f r om 
fat i g u e t est res u 1 t s . T est res u 1 t S 0 f s eve r a li n v est i E: a -
tors h . ,ve indi 'ca'te d th a t sm a l l ' s p e c imens of D. Det a l often 
e~hibit a hi g he r ' endur a nce limit than th a t obt a ined froci 
test~ of l a r g e r ' spe ci nens '. ~lso sa~eral g r~up s of tests 
of r~ c t an gul ar vib r a tory b e~d ing s p ecimens o f s tee l s , 
exanp,J,es o f \·rh ich a r e presented in reference 2 , results ' 
in sli ghtly 'lo wer 'endur a n ce limit s as com~ared with tho~ e 
obtained for round s p ecimens tested a s rot a ting b e a ms . 
It wi l l be o b s er v e d th t the endur a nce limit of 1 8 , 000 
pounds ~ er square inch for the rectan gUlar specimen , 
based u p on 1 00 mi lli on c yc le s of stress ; ua s on l y 100 0 to 
2500 pounds ,per .squ a re inch 'be l ow the va l ues obt a ined fro .. 
the r otat i n g beam tests . 
In the pr~vious re~ ort on X76S-T al l oy l~wnS found 
th a t the, .J;' ,ectan E;ular t ~"I) e s p ecimen o'f this metal had an 
end.:l!ranoe. limit of only 1 6 , GOO '}.l ounds per squ a re i nch ; 
"lhera ~ the enel,u r anca limit of three ty p e s of rou nd ' speci-
men v a ri ed -f r om 22 , 000 to 24 , 000 pounds p et· s q u n re inch • 
. F o def 'ini te 8Xl)lan a t,ion for th i s g re n. t decr.:e a se in st r enGth 
of the ~ec~angular '~pec imens of ' X76S-T allo y has been 
found ~ , T hre~ subsequent t 'ests of X76S~T a lloy we r e made 
wit h s p ec i mens that had the sh a r p p rojectin g c o r ners 
rounded:' a n.d po l:i: shed .. to 1/16~t.nch rQ. c1ius . One of those 
spe c icien~ ' tested at '22 i OOQ poun~~ p er square inch ran over 
1 00 Ii ill.ion c y cl es \·dthout fr~ ct ure ; vrhere o. s , the othe. t\'ro 
sp ec,im e.n s to.s ted at 25 , 000 and. 26 , 000 p.ounds p e r s qua r e 
i nch r a J 'l ed at onl y about 300 , 00 0 cyc l es Thich 1.';3.S sli ght -
l y short of t he no r mal 6- N purye f or the re s t of the 
rect a n gular s p ecimens . Th i s sc a tter of d .:1 t " , together ,,, ith 
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wit h t hat obtained i n t ~e original te~ts' of , the rect~ngu­
lar specin:ens of X76S --T, tends to i nd ic ate th a t ther'e may 
have bee!! mechanical d efects su ch as i nc lusi ons or, high 
:r'e~idual, stress p r es ent near the surf a ce 'of the origin ,a l 
bar, .s t 0 c k • ' If s u c,h "d e f e c t s we re p r es e n t th e y vi 0 u 1 d h a v e 
a tendency to decrease the fat i gu e strength of the (l a r ger) 
rectan gu lar spe cimens mo re t han t hey would in the case of 
the sCalI round s pe cimens . 
In t ~e lowe r po r ti on of figure 13 is p lo tted t he S-N 
curve for the rot ating ~eam specimens of 25S-T with a . V-
notch . By s c a ling t h ,e ordinates a t 100 ·milli on cycles of 
st~ess the va l ue s of the en dur an ce l im its were obtained 
as 19 , 000 p ounds pe r square inch for th e unn otche d speci-
mens , · and about 1 0 , 000 p ounds pe r squa r e i n ch fo r th e . 
n o tched spec i lens . By us ing the r at io of these two en-
du r ~n ce limits as a measure of the factor of stress c on~ 
c entration k c ause d b y t ho no t ch , a value of .k = 1.9 
is found . However , if t his c alc~l a tio n is based on t he 
endurance limtt a t 500 mi l l io n cyc l os of stress ~ value 
of J::: = 16 ...!.~00 =' 1. 6 5 
10 , 000 
i s fo un d . These values indicate 
th a t the " not oh sensitivity". of th e 25S-T a llo y "ras small-
er tl an that of X76S-T for \-{hi.ch a l loy a v a l ue of 
k = 22,OQQ = 2.44 was o bt a ined a t 100 mi llio n . cycles of 
9 , 000 
st r ess under the same c ond iti ons . 
In figu r o 15 is shown tho S-N cur,vo f or t he : rect angu-:'" 
l a r v ibr ato r y bending s pe cimen s of 25S- T 1,,rith a V- notch 
tested under complet·e l y r eversed cyc l es of stress . H~~e 
again t he appare n t st r ess co n cen tr a tio n f a ctor a t 100 
mill i on cycles of s tr ess was k = 18 , 000 = 2 . 4. This 
7 , 500 
.val ue is , slight l y highe r ,than th e value of k = 2.2 ob-
t ained under the same cond itions for the X76S- T ·a lloy . 
However , in this l a tter c ase it is felt ,th a t the reason 
for the l owe r val uo of ' k for tho X76S-T a lloy was due 
primarily to the a bnorm a lly lo"r v a lu e of endur an c e limit 
that waS obt a ined for the unnotched r e ct angu l a r specimens . 
I n fac t ,t he no tchQ.Q, rect angu l a r specir!lens of 25S-T and 
of X76S- .T had e xa..Ql1x the same e ndu r an ce limit a t 100 , 
mi lli on cicles of s tres s even t hough t h e static tens ile 
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streIct_ and rotating beam e n durance limits of p olished 
specinens of X7SS- T were greater than those of the 25S-T 
a110--. i:oreo-v er t the nol..Qhed rot a tin g beai:! specimens of 
25S-T 2Iad as1ightl;'l h i g_ e r endur an ce limit (10 , 000 Ib/sq in . ) 
than ~id those of t h e X76S-T alloy (9 , 000 Ib/sq in . ) . 
Further fatigue tests \·{ere I.1<.'.de of rot a ting beam 
sl)ecimens treated by HaTJi1ton Standard Pro p ellers CO[1 p a·n~­
to s tudy the effects of anod iz i ng t_e surface of these 
t \,{O a l loys . · The res"L1.1ts of Lese tests a re sho·rn in the 
S-U cur ves of figu r es 14 an d 1 6. I t will be observed t hat 
the S- N curve for the 25S- T alloy faS ~ r a c tic ally unaf-
fected by anodizing ; whereas t he data for the an odizing 
X7SS-T i n figure IS showed considerable scatter but indi-
cated a strengthening effect that raised t he enQur ance 
l i cit abou t 3000 pounds p e r square inch to a value of 
25 t OOO Dounds pe r square inch a t 500 J illio n c y cles of 
stress . Hence t it cay be concluded tha t the surface ef-
fects p ro du ced by anodizing did Lo t l owe r the fat i gue 
strengt~ below t ~at of po lished specinens , and nay a ctu-
ally prove benefic i al for SOile type s of alloys . 
Ef ~~.£l~ __ .QLrange of stress on enclurance liTJits of 
ngj!. C_1 c.~:LK..Q.£.:tQ,.dg!'.3:). a r _E.1? e c in en s . - To study the effect of range of 
stress on t he en durance li6it of specimens witn a V-notc~ , 
te sts were nade in .the v ibr a tory bending lJa chi n es lith 
specinens subjected to a mean or steady stress on ·hic_ 
waS supdrinposed a com p l etely r eversed alternating stress . 
Six d if fe rent endurance limits we re determined corrcs po~d­
ing to Llree different r anGe s in which the nean str'§'§'§_iJ:l 
~ltQ--K.Q.Ql_.Qf_i~l e no i.Qh was 8. t en s i I est r 0 s s , t wo r an g e sin 
whicL the mean st r ~ss wa s com p ressi v e stresi, and one r anG e 
in '. ~hich t h e r.1 6an· stress ·ras zero (comple tel y reversed 
stress · c~T cle). 
The S-TI cur ves for stress cycles in whic_ the mean 
stress at t~e notch was a tensile stress a re shown in 
fi gur e 17 , a nd the S- l Clrve for the completely rever sed 
stress. cycle is show~ in the lower portion of figure 15 . 
The endur an ce limits for t hes e four stress cycles have 
bee nob t a i 1'1 e d by s c a l in g the 0 r din ate s tot 11 e S - iiT cur v e s 
at 100 · mi llion cy cles of stress and these vnlues a re 
sho ~n in t ab le VIII for 25S-T . 
For t he two r aLges i "l which the lil ean o r st€acly stress 
at t_Ie no tc]: {as a com p ressive stress the specimens de-
veloped cracks at t'_e root of the no tcL but did not com-
pletely fracture even t hough subjected to a large number 
I 
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of cycles of superimposed a l ternat i ng stress . Photo~ 
g raphs of some ~f these cr acks showing v iB Ws lo oking down 
into the not c h ar e p re sen te d in figure 18 . The s~al l · 
dark area~ in these figures a re regions where smal l pieces 
of metal hav e cracked out and spalled off,. but this spall-
ing occurr ed only for sp ec imens tested a t Te l at ivel~ high 
stresses . 
For specimens tested at low er st r esses the cracks 
for med were very smal l ~ and could not be seen without the 
aid of a' low pow er mi cr oscope. Hence the fatigue test 
d ata could not be interpreted in. the usual manner by 
p l ottin.g S- 1T d i agr ams based on . fra.f.tur~ of · the. spe cimen 
and no definite indicat ions of fa ilur e of a s pe cimen were 
~vident except ~o r t he mi cros cop ic cr acking at the notch . 
Consequently it waS decided to assume a rbitr a rily that 
cr a cks th a t could be seen . with a 40X micr oscope consti-
tuted failure of a spe cimen . The endur ance limits were 
thu s obt a ined by p lottin g i n f i gu re 19 the app roximate 
num b er of cytles at which the first cr acks we r e v isibl e 
with the lo w' powe r microscope . The va l ues of endur ance 
limit for 25S- T dete~mi~ed in this mann er for the two 
comp ressive st ress cycles a r e listed in t able VIII. 
The effec t of the r ange of stress on the endurance 
liu its of the V-not ch s p e cimens of 25S- T a lloy is illus-
tr a ted in the ~odif ied Goodm an diag ram cif figure 20 on 
which a re p iotted the data ot table VIII . On . this dia-
g ram t h e ord inat 'es iep re sent the minimum stress (Smin) 
and the ·~ aximum st~ess ( .Smax) of the stress cyc l e and the 
ab sciss a s represent t he corres ponding mean str~~s ( a l ge-
braic ave r ag e of Smin and Smax) ' Fcir any g iven mean 
str~is tae a lgebraic differehce betw een ~max and ' Smin 
repi~sents the iotal ran ge or d6uble ampl i tude of the 
super~mp osed alt~r nat in g str.ess t hat wil l ' c ause failure 
after app ro ximately 100 million cycles of ·str es s . 
It~ ill b e obs~rved that ' as the a l g ebr a ic va lue of 
the r,l e a 'n ·s tress in the c y cle was de cre ased f rom a l a r g e 
tensil ·e · (+) st res s to 'zer 'o and thenc e to a compressive 
(-) ' st'ress, an appre ci a ble incre as e occurred in the t ota l 
a lt.e r ·n a tin g r ange of stress required to cau s e f.ailure. 
This is shown more defini t ely by the curve in figure 21 
in IV h i c'h t h e 0 r din a te sin d i c at e the tot a 1 a. l t ern a tin g 
stress r ang e (S ma~,-S m in), and the abs ci s s a s re.present the 
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corres pond ing m e~n gtr,ess in ~ ach 'cyc le. The da ta pr e vi-
ouely obiained i~ tests of ~-68 a re also plotted in figure 
2 1 for direct comparison with the 25S-T a llo y . 
Corisidering these data and 'the fact that no frac~ 
t u res 0 c cv:r red i n the s:9 e c i m e 11 s t est e d ,.Ji L_ con pre s s i v e 
lean stresses at the not ch , it i s ev ident that bot h a ll oys 
can w:thstand consider a bly greater magnitudes of superin-
posed al ternating stress e s .... hen the r!rean st',ress is de- '.: 
cr easeo_ fro~:! a tensile to a com p ressive stress . ', 
Ef f..£Ql_Qf r eJ2..Q a t c d und e r s t res s in/2:' on the fa ti.g}!..§ 
st r eni~h .- Two types of test were made in the'ro t ati~g 
bear:! L1a~~~i'r:es to determ':'ne the E)'ffe ct proc.ucec1 on the f a -
't i gue s t r ength of t ~1'e set wo a l um inum a llo y s by, rep e a ted 
cycles of ' underst re ss~ ng or stres~es belo~ tho endurance 
l imit . ,These tes t s may be briefly outlined ' ai follo~s : 
( a ) Tests in '-'Th ieh on group of s_ ecimens "Tere sub-
jectocl 'to '1 00 mi lli on c omplet el y re~ersed. cycles 'of a 
g i vej,l str ,ess be lo w the no r ma l S-N curve , o.nc1 'the endur-'-
a nc e licit, of the g r oup of specimens then determined in 
the usual 'manner. Thi s se'ri'es' of 'tests ,-rill 'be r eferred 
to as Il ~i? restress tes t::;. II 
( b) T~sts i~ wh ich a specimen was st a rted a t a stross 
somo wha t belo".. t he enduran c e limit and the magnitude of 
st r ~ss waS in cr easod by a smnli ihcrement each time ihe 
sp~ci L1 on h~i been subjected to a ~ef ini to 'numbor ot COffi-
pletel~T roversed c y cl es of st r oss' . ' ThG increments of 
'Doth strons ' ancl numbe r of cyoles empl oyect i n the t ests 
werG v ar ied somewha t, but in many,case s the stress was 
i ncroased by 2000 pounds per s~u arc inc~ ea c~ time the 
spocimon had been subjec tcd to 100 mi ll{ on 6yclos of 
s~ress . ~hese te~ts of ' individuai specimens will be re-
fe r 1"ec1 to [\,s the Il s t e p-;-up ll ' tests. ' , 
The resllts of the prestress tests of 25S-T al l oy 
a r e l) lottecl in the S-':"l~ diagr am of fig"iu B 22 . The i nd i-
vidual p l 'otted p oints in this ~~gure ' sh~w the final 
st r ess nnd number of pyc l es for failure , of a specimen 
af ter 'being or i g inal ,l ;y p restresseo_ at st:re sses ,of 1 5 , 000 , 
1 6 , 500 , or 18 , 500 pounds per square' inc1). . Also sh own ' 
a r e t _e )) oi,nts obtain,ocl for tests of speei )l1ens 'lithout 
pres tr es.$in,g ; th at ~s. t ne open cir,c le s ShCHl po'ints that 
were p rev io·c1.s1y p lott ed in the 10~'Te r _alf of figure 1 4 
to u.eter::1ine the no r ma l S-H curve for 25S- T . Th e broken 
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curves ' ou tline the s ca tter ~and obtained in tests of the 
un p restressed metal , and it will be observ~d that prac-
tic a lly a ll of the prestress test results fall wi t h i n 
this b an d~ Hence , it may be concluded ~h a t the p re-
stressing e mp luyed ( for 100 Dillion cycles) h ad no effect 
on t ~ e f a tigue strength of the 25 S-T alloy. 
jj'i gure 23 shows ',the results of the prestress tests 
of X7 6S-T in a some\ofhat ,simil a r manner . In this case, 
hO \" eV8r , the results a re c Ol'!'lpar ed with t he n:ormal S-H 
durv o for the X76S-T a llo y as traced 'directly f r om the 
curve shown in t he lo wer po rtio n of figure 16 f or the un-
p restressed metal. Since the scatter ba~d for the un-
trea te d X76S-T was rather narro , the d a ta of figure 23 
indic a te tha t the fatigue st rength of X7 6S - T \'T a S increased 
a s mall al'!'l ount by the prest r ess~ng employed . The endur~ 
unce limit a t 500 mill io n cycles of st r ess was apparent l y 
incre a sed a bout 2000 p ounds per squar e i nch by pre-
stre ss in g a t 20,000 p ounds pe r square inch ' and was in-
cr ea~ed a bout , 1000 pounds p er square inch by prest re ssin g 
a t 21, 0 00 p ounds pe r Square inch. These effects ar e 
r a ther small, but in g en er al most of t he specimens of 
. X76S- T t ha t were prestressed ran for a con s iderably 
gre a ter number of cycles before fr a cture t han "rould be 
indic a te d by the normal S- 3 curve for the unpresttessad 
met 0:1 . 
The results obtained from the step- up tests of in-
di v i du a l spec i mens a re shown in table IX for both the ' 
2 5S-T a n d X76S-T a l .loys. As ma y be e xpected these re-
s ult ~ of f a tigue tests of indiv idua l specimens showed 
co n sider a ble sca tter in the number oj cycles sustained' 
b y a sp ecimen before fr a cture. 
The d a t a in t a ble IX fOl' t he st e p-up t.ests of un-. 
no~ch~.9: s p ecimens of 25S- T a llo y have bee n plotted in 
fi gure 2Ll a lon g with the norna l S- N c'urve for the metal 
( "Th ich 'r a s p reviousl y shom in fig., 1 4). The op en 
circl es a t t h e lo wer e n ds of th e vertic a l lines in figure 
24 rep rese n t the magnitudes of . stres 's a t \·,hich each speci-
men u n s f irst st a rtecl , arrd the increments o f increase in 
stres s ( a ft e r e a ch 10 0 mil li on cycles) are sho"n by the 
b a rs cro ss ins these vertic a l lines. The p oints p lot ted 
wit h so lid sy mbols ind ic a te th e maximum stress before 
fr a ct u re un d the number of cyc l es ~!-1h~ Da~i~~~~l£&~ 
required to p roduce fr a cture . The open s y mbo l s plotted 
on t h e right hand side represent the tot a l ~~~ber of 
c y cles o f stres s resisted by the specin e n during the en-
tire test . 
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It wi l l be o bs~ r v e d t ha t t h e . tota l nurnbe~ of cy tle s 
of stress sus t a i n ed by e a ch 25S- T sp e c i men in t h e s·t ep- up 
tests was ~u ch gre ate r t han had b e ed obta i ned f r om tests 
of th~' norma l ~e t a l when te sted only a t a ' c ons t an t st r ess 
having a magni t ud e e qu~l .t o t h e maximum s t ress re a ched 
dur ing the st ep- tip t es t s . On ~h e ,othe ~ ~anQ · t he li fe of 
nearly eve~y s tep- up sp e c i men a ft e r t h e max i mum stre ss 
had b e~n rea ched was somewha t , small er t han had b een ob-
t hined fOl~ the n or mal S- l curve . Th 'e fa ct th[tt fi v e of 
t he spec i mebs fa iled a t 20 , 000 pou~ds pe r s quar ~ i n ch 
wou l d i ndi c ate tha t the l arg e number o f c y cl es ~1 p rev i -
ous unde r stres~ had d amaged thes e s~e cimens a sli ght 
~moln t sinc e t h e n et a l w oul~ n o~ ~all y 'haye r un a fu ll 1 00 
mil iibn cyql es at this ' st ~ ess ,wi thout f r ac t ure ~ " 
Ho ',,!ever , "h e n t Ile da t a, ' i n tab l e l X fo r the .s tep- up 
tests o f the t h r ee ll&i ..Qheg, spe c imens 0'f . 25S - T .are c omp'ared 
wit h the s- r ~ur ~e p lot ted f or t he unprestressed me t a l in 
t he l o wet hal f of f i gu r e 1 3 , ' i t· i s f ound that these three 
specinens ~an fo r abou t ,the s an~ nUBbe~ ' of , c ' c l es ( ~t t he 
maXinUI'1 stl' ess ) as the uniJrs·s tr ess .e.d spe c iIl0ns . Hence 
t he fat i ·gl.le p r ope r t ie s of th ,e n o t ched spec i ;n.ens 'of 25S- T 
appe~red to be unaffe c ted by the under .str~ ssing p r o c ess . 
As a resul t o~ all ' the step-up , test,~ it waS c onc l uded 
that in gen er a l th i s t ype of unde r st r essing had no 60n-
s i sten t eff ect i n e i t he r r a ising o r lowering t h~ n u mbe r 
o f c ;r cl es ', 1ITh ich ' a~pe ci8 en co u l d wi'thstand a .t th e max i mum 
s tr esp befor e fa i l u re . , ' B~r d i s re gar ding· t he prev i ou,s 
s tr ess histo~y an d p ~ ott ing only t h e nu~ber of c cl ea a t 
t he max i rtuu ' s tre~G , · t he points uSlla~l y fall wi th i n t he 
s c'atte r ' ban'a: f or th'e ' \I 'l1];) re st r essed ;m et a l t hough t he r e i s 
a tend e ncy fo r mo re s c a t t 'e r of r esu l t s t o be ob t ai~ed b-
t _ e step- up me t ho d o f t e st . 
D,I SCU 6S I OI OF RESULT S 
Perhaps . t he mo~t i mpo r tant res~lts of the te~tB are 
, t h Ose ~~ o wing. the effec t s of r ange ,of stte~s on ' the en-
du r an c e ·l i nits of not ched spec:Lll\ens as p r esen t ed i n tab l e 
V II I and in f .igur ~ 2 1 . !lhen subjected to a sel~ v ice · cond i-~ 
ti on suc~ as that i~ an a irplane.pr ope ll er , whe r e ' the 
f a c e of the h l ade ' i s often sc r atched or notched by stones 
s tr i~ i ng the b l ade , the fat i gue st r ~ngt~ of the' netal in 
~ no t bhed con diti on i s of pri ~ar y i ppo rt an c e . Mo r eove r , 
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the st r esses developed i n a p ropeller blade Yaty over ' a 
r athe r wide r ang e depending on the service condition . 
I n g en.er a l , t he results of the fatigue·· test ·s with 
notched s~ecimens i nd icate d that both al l oys cou l d with-
stand a g reater alte r nat i ng , s.t r e :ss ran g e vl,i .thoutth·e 
forn a tion ·of fati gue c ra cks Then the . .oean stress ' i-.n tb;e ' 
cycle ,'/ aS cha n g ed fron a te.nsi l e to a . .co.ffipre ,~,'sive , stress . 
I n add ition , the fat i gue c r acks deve l oped at the root 
of a not ch did not sprea d rapidly , when the mean ~trsss 
waG conpressive , and no 'coup lete fr a ctures of the sp eci-
ne;}s .\lej,'B obtained even wh .e n stresses sonewh'at above 
t hose requ ired to p roduce cr ack i ng were , rep e ated 100 
~ illion times . Thus if a ~ot · ch ed mBuber . made of this 
net a l we re d esigned to o p er at e with t h e D e an stress at 
the not ch a c or.1pr essive s t ress , an 'add:ition'al factor ,o f 
saf et y a gains t qncp lete f r a cture would exist ; any f~tigue 
cr ackin g at t he notch could p r ob a b l y be detected by peri-
odic lrispeat i ons lon g befo~B . the cr a~k ip g had dev e loped 
to a .dangerousextent . . 
It . is i nt e r est~ng to note . that t h e X76S-~ a ll oy was 
n~ ch . .st ron ger . in static tension and ·had a higher flexur a l 
f a ti gu,e strength , as , obt a ined 'f r o'n uJ'l'no tched, spec i nens , 
L_ a n . the 25S-T a l uninuJ'!l a l lo y . However" t h e X76S- T al l oy 
exhibited a f a i r l y h i g~ notch ~ensitivity as indicated by 
t ~e reduction of fatigua and inpa ct strengths of notched 
specinensb.elovl thos .e of', the po lished unnotched specimens . 
When L18 d a ta p reviou.sl.y. obt a i n ed for notched X7 6S,....,T . . a llo y 
sp~cinen' s we r e ' conpar .ed wit h the val ues listed ~n , table 
VIII , it wa S found ·t ha t th~ a lt .ernat i ng .stres s r ange wh ich 
c ould be re s i s ted wi t hout f a ilure was exa c tl y the s ane for 
both. Q. l J.oys if t h ,e . !J e an .13tress i n the range> was .either 
ze r o or . a cocpfes s i ve st r~ss . However , as shown in figure 
21 , the 25S-'1: alioy res 'i -s t f;!d a g re a t e r .. r ange of alternat~ 
i ng si:!ress thandicl t h ,e . X7 6S-T alloy w·l:len '0 __ e n e an s·tress 
wa s .·increa.sed i n . t e nsi on •. C on·s equentl ;Y~ , . t h e 25S- T alloy 
hou l d bo _ able to re s i s t sli ghtly g r eater .. vibratory 
st r esses .. in a notched p ropell er. 'bl a de', wj;J.ere the .. mean , ' <. 
strese is a tensile str~ss~than the ' X~ 6 S-T alloy , eve n 
thoug h the l a tter al 16 y exhibited g reate r stren g th in the 
fat i sue test s of gnIlQi..Qb&9: specimens . 
Another factor of interest was the ' charig e in sha~e 
of the S~N cur ves a s the ran g e . of stresB was varied . By 
comI'ar.ing . the S~N cur ves for the, ' no tched specimens in 
figure 1 5 'lt/itt t hos e in , figures l7 ' an d 19 it \v1 l l ' be 
18 
o b s e r v c (1. ·t h n. t : 
(a) For tests with a compres~ive mean stres~ ·the 
curv·es are very ste .ep and 'are fair ,ly str'ai ght . 
, .' 
(.b) For 'completely rev'ersed .stress the trend" of the 
c~rve is somewhat f l atter and approaches a horizontal 
asympt ot e a:ft er· a lar-g.e , ·numbe.r of cy cl es . . 
(c) As the me'an stress w~s 'graduall;>T inc:ceased in 
tension the curves became very flat and tended t o reach 
a fairly definite hor i zontal 'asymptote at a relatively 
small number of cyc l es in somewhat similar manner to the 
typical S-N curves for steels. 
Therefore it is felt that the endurance limits listed fbr 
the A 0 t ..Q,h~11 ,s pee i men san d bas e don 1 00 mill ion c y c los 0 f 
stress w6uld n~t have ~een decreased ap p reciably if th~ 
tests h a d been continued to 500 ~illion cycles of stress, 
even thou gh the endurance limits sc~led from tho S-
curves of ~nnotehed specimens of 2 5 S~T did show a pro-
nounced . dro p between 100 and 500 million cycles of com-
pletely rever~ed stress . This' fact may also h a ve direct 
applic a tion in help i ng to determino the useful life of . 
aluminum a ll oys in service. Thu& for notched members 
subj e cte d to a tensile me a n stress a~d subjected to vi-
bratory stresses somewhat below the ~ndurance limit a s 
,determined from a test run to a relatively s mall number 
of cyc l es , say 100 million, ' it 'Ilouid ap p ear li k el y th a t 
sue stre s ses could be rep eated almost indefinitely. ~ith­
out , failure of the members. 
' A' co~parison of the en du r ance limits o£ the va~ious 
unno~c ed ~ ~ ecim ens (see l a st column , t a ble ' VII) indic a tes 
there was little o~ no effect of speed of testin g withi n 
the r ang e of speeds used in the tests . The 'd i f ferences 
in numerical ' va l ues of the endurance limits ma y be a c-
counted for b y s mal l differences in the beh av ior of the 
thr e e ty~ , es of testing mac.line, a nd b~ sli ght variations 
in different b a rs of t h e same netal. 
The re sults of the p restressin g and the ste p- u p te s ts 
of thes e two aluminum alloys were not conclusi v e in ind i-
catin g t ha t e ither a stren Gthenin g or a we ak enin g effect 
vJas pro duced by rep eatecL cy 'cles of stress Dclo i'J t. e en-
dur a nc i l im i t s listed. The p restress tests of X76S-T 
did indic a te that a slight strengthening eff o ct was p ro-
• I 
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duc ed ; whe r eas t he s t ep- up t es t s of 25S-T p r oduced a 
slight ' de cr ease in li fe of unno tche d specimens , an d the 
other tests in g~ner~l fe ll ab out ,in t he no r ma l r ange ' 
for unprestresse d me t a l. Hence , the r esults may be ac-
cepted an ev i den~et hat no c ons i s t on t or apprec~ able 
change ,in f a tigue' s treng t h was p roduced in these a lloys 
by repea t ed c y~le s of understress . However , t h e l a r ge 
number of cycles of s tres s deve lo ped in understressing 
e ach s p ecimei duri ng t he step- up tests may hav e ,had a 
tendency to c a use any microscopic defects p resent in a 
spec i men to op en up , an d t hus result in more scatter of 
the final test d ata ~ 
The fact that the f a tigue strength of the anod ized 
spec i mens was as gr e a t , or sli gh tl y g reat er , th~n th a t 
of untreated spe cimens shou l d mak e this met hod of surf ace 
treatment ver y useful fo r alum i num a ll oy mem ber s i n use 
on naval a ircr af t s i n ce anod izi ng i s a lso rep orted to 
have incr e ased the r esis t an c e of a luminum a llo y s t o 
pitting p roduced by salt water spray . 
A pho toelas tic t es t was made to ch eck the theoreti-
c a l stress t t he r oot of t he not c h in the r e ct angu l a r 
vibratory bend i ng spe cimen s hown in figure 4b • . This 
test w~s made on a sca l e model of bakelit~ th ree times 
the size of the prot o type . As a result of the photoelas-
tic stress ana l ys i s it waS found that the ,theoretica l 
stress OVGr a small area a t the ro ot of the no tch was ap-
prozimately three tines" the ll omin a l f l e'xur a l stress c a l-
culated for this se cti on . 
The va l ue of th e st re ss concentr a t i on factor f or t h e 
not ch in the r e ct angu l a r v i b r a tory bend i ~g spe cimens was 
therefore 3 .0 from the pho to Gl ast ic analysi s ; whe r eas , 
a v a lue of 2 . 40 was obt a ine d from the fat i gue tests of 
25S- T sub jected to com p l ete l y r eversed s tre ss . These 
numerical val ues g ~ve ~n i nd ic a tion of the r e l a ti v e notch 
' sensitivit;y of t he meta l to the damag i ,Il;g effects of a 
n 'ot ch . 
COHCLUSIO[S 
As a re~ult of t he data obt a i n ed in this series of 
tests the fol l owing conclusi,ons we r e fo r mu l a ted regardin g 
the me chan ica l st r ength p r ope r t i es of these two a l um i num 
allo ~Ts : 
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1. The static elasti c a nd ultimate ,s tr'en g t hs a~d 
Brinneil hardness of 2GS-T a llo y were s omewha t lo we r t han 
the corre sp ondin g va lu es fo r X76S-T ~l lo y . 
2 . The perc entage e lon ga t ion nd re du cti on of a re a , 
and t he nodulus of el as ticity of 25S~T , w~ r e slightly 
gre a t e r th an the c orrespond ing valu es f or X76S- T . 
3 . The tensile y i e l d s~rength a t 0.05 p ercen t offset 
of t he X76S- T a l l oy was appro x i mately 0,9 of its u ltimate 
strength a nd was therefore exceptionall y hi gh as compar ed 
with the corre spond in g value of most ductile materials . 
The yie ld strength of 25S- T a llo y waS 0~6 of the ult i ma te . 
4 '. Tensic;>ll an d bend.ing im pa ct tests at low tempe r a-
ture s i nd ic a te d t ha t t he per ce n t age elongation ani reduc-
ti on of a rea'and the en ergy absorbed ' by these two metals 
were not ma teri a liy affec te d by a l a r ge drop i n the tem-
perature of ~estin g b elo w r oom temperature . The 25S- T 
a 11 0 y e :ch i b it e d g rea i; e r ',d. u c t iIi t . and en e1' g y a b S 0 r b i n g 
capaci ty an d a smaller no tch s en sitivity in these i mpact 
t ests t han did the X76S-T al lo y . 
5 . In the ten sion i mpa ct ' testi of both metal s , a V-
not c,h ',lith 0 . 01 inch r adius a t the root caused large de-
cre ases in elongation in 2 inche,s, and in the energy 
requi r ed fo r ruptur e. 
6 . mes ts o.f ' pol.'i'shecl specimens of 25S- ,T subjected. to 
comp letely rever sed s tr ess c y c les. on ' th:tee cl ifferent types 
of testing ma chi ne and op erating at speeds var-ing from 
17 50 to 1,0 , 000 r pm ', gav e 'endur ance ' limits ran~ing f r om 
1 8 , 000 to 20 ,500 ppun ds per squ~re inch at 1 6 0 D~ llion 
cyc le s o f stress. ' H~n ce there ~as n 'o ippr~ciab le change 
i n th~ endur an c e , l i mi t unde r t hese conditions'as the 
speed of t esting waS vari ed fr6 ~ 1750 to '10 , 000 r pm . 
7 . The introduct~on of a V- hot ch ' i n the test se cti on 
decreaseQ the fati gue strengt h of the 25S-T a llo y for 
comp letely r ever sed cycles of stress to betwe en 42 and 
61 percent of th e strength of unnotched specimens , de-
pending somewhat on t he shape ~f , th e member tested . 
8 . Co ns id e ri ng a r ange of stress to b e co mposed of a 
steady s tros s and a supe1'imp o sed alternatin g stress , it , 
was f ,o).lnd , that as t he me,an or stee,dy stres's at t he notch 
. I 
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was decreased from a tensile (+) stress to a co~pressive 
( - ) stress t he tot al r ange of a lternatin g stress that 
could be resisted by t h e n otched s pe cim ens Qf 2$S- T with-
out c ausing fai l u re ~r adually increased frriq a i ange of 
1 2 , 000 pounds per squar e i n c:h for a t 'ensile De a n stress 
,of 16 , 000 to ~ rah g e" of '17,OOO·potlnds per, square inch for 
a _QOr:lJ2K~ss ive mean stress of 850 0 pounds p er sg,-qa re inch . 
9 . Tests of not,ched , sp-ecimens , in which the :ran g e of 
stress vJaS varied indic a, ted th ?o,t for a . g i~v en! number of 
c ycles ' th e 25S- T a'lloy could r 8'si st a great,err ange of a l-
ternating stress than t~e X?6S~,T a,110y 'wh e n the mean 
stress in the eyc,le was 'a t 'ensile st res, s ~ When ' the mean 
stress was a comp ressi v e st re ss there 'I'f,a s ' p r a cticall y no 
difference ,behreen the enduf'anee l 'imits of n'o tched. s p eci-
mens of the~e two a llo y s ., 
'1 0,. Ste~-up and p reit~ess tests of both 25S~T and , 
X76S-T alloys indic a ted :that the l arge number of cycle k 
of underst r :ess ing develo'ped" in' th~ p r evious s tress history 
of the~e a lloys h~d ~o ~ppreciab l e , or c ons i st ent e f fect 
in e ither r 'a isin g or lo ~verin g their endu r an ce limits . 
11 . Ano~izing,the surfa~e of s pe cimens of these, t wo 
alloys p r odu ced n~ c~an g e in fatigue str~ngth of the 
25S-T a l :lo y:, but p roduce d a 's li g ht ' increase in the fa-
tigue s~ren~th of the X?6S- T a llo y . 
:$n g ine,er l ng: Exp er i ra en t s t a t i ,on " 
U:n i v e r :s it Y 0 £ I 'f 1 i n 0 i s· ;, 
Urbana,' 'Ill., Jun e 8, 19 43 . 
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TABLE I 
STATIC TENSILE TESTS OF 25S-T ~JiliOY 
[1/2 lIL. di ameter 1.lll.no tched specimens in fi~ . i a) 
_. Yield .s trength :~1odulus I Rat'io "of Yi el d 
Reduc- ' I of . el as- Istrongth (0.05 
tion of . tici ty percent offset ) 










-0 . 05 percent 
off set 
(lb/ sq in.) 
33 ,200 
33 ,700 
34 , L~OO 







0. 2 percent strength 
offset 












: 56 ,200 
54,800 
55 ,000 
EI Ongati~ nIPerc~nt 














percent /sq in . sbrong~h 
50 .5 , 10,400 
47 .1 10, 560 
48 .7 10,740 
48. 6 10,400 
46 .8 10, 840 
52 .6 10,Mq 
49 .0 10, 640 
0.603 
.670 
·· •. 60J ' 
.• 607 
. 607 . 
. • 53'0: . 
", .'611 
' . . :: 
Comparative values for X76s-T Alloy ( refe renGe 1 , tabl e I) 
, ' 
67 ,200 72 ,500 19.2 40. 6 1 9,690 0 . ~ 87: 
-- ~ - ~ - -- - _. _- ------- - --~ - -



























TABLE I I 
STATIC TEj..TS I LE TESTS m~ NOTCHED SPECnfENS OF 2 5S - T ALLOY 
[ Gage l engt h 2 i n . on 1/2- i n d i am . no tched s:gec imens shown i n fig . l ,b ] 
, Specimen 
Yi el d s tr ength , 0. 05 perc ent off set (lb/ sq in . ) 
Yi el d str engt h , 0 . 2 p er c ent offset (lb/ sq in . ) 
y i eld st r ength a t roo t of not ch 
Ratio : at 0 .05 perc ent of fse t y i el d strength of u nnotched spec imen 
R t " yiel d strength at r oo t of not ch t 0 2 t ff t a 10 : " a • p erc en 0 se Y1 el d st r engt h of unno tched specimen 
Ul timat e st r engt h (l b/sq in . ) 
R t " t ensil e st ron.o;th of r oot of not ch a 10 :--_____________ ~b~ __ . ________ . __________ ___ 
t ens il e strengt h of unno tch ed specimen 
Elongation , percen t i n 2 in . 
Ra t io : El ongation of not ched sp ec imen 
El ongat i on of unno tched sp ec imen 
y i el d st r eng t h (0 . 05 p er cent offset ) ) 
Ratio : ' (no t ched sp eci mens 
t ens i le str engt h 
I 1 Comp~ra-N25Tl i N25T2 1 N25T3 Aver age t i ve values 
fo r X7 6s- T 
alloy 
47 ,600 147,30°146,300 47 ,100 [85 ,100 
, I 
53 ,100 152, , 600 51 ,400 '52 , 400 92 ,500 
1. 485 1 1 . lJ.2 1. 39 1. 41 1. 31 
1. 45 1 1 . 44 1. 41 ' 1. 43 1. 37 
I I I 170,300 70,700 69 , 300 70,100 96 ,700 
1.25 1. 26 1. 24 1. 25 ,1· 33 
3· 50 4. 00 I 4. 50 4 . 00 1. 83 
0.135 0.1541 0. 173 1 0.154 0. 09 
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TA~LE 111.- STATIC TORSION TESTS OF 25S-T ALLOY 




0 . 20 per ceh~ 
Modulus of rup 
( lb/sq in.) 
Modu lus of ela 






















22,400 23 ,1 00 
26,000 26 ,1 00 





22 , 600 
26 , 000 
52 ,6 00 







39 , 5 00 
-
63 ,6 00 
4,0 60 
0 . 6 21 
TABLE IV.- TE1TSIO:H II::FACT TESTS AT +800 F 
,-" . ···· ------'---·------··-r-··----·····-· -----T 
I EnerfQT to .rupture I Ratio of ElonGation in ! 
'I' (ft-lb) 'I cO.lumn L~ to 2 in . t p e rnent I 




Ratio of Reduction of 
column 7 to area , per c ent 
column 6 
I 
I UnxlOtched Unnotcl~ed ! I,Tot ched ., UnHotched 11 Notched 2! r Ulillot ched I, Hotched I I I 1 _~~,~._). +1 ~~) I (3) ! ( 4 )---J-(~-_1'--~ --L~ 
I . 1 I I j 
I I · , i 
u:1ff' i N'e I 49 . 7 20·3 I I 15· 5 i (3) 
i 
I ( 8) i 





























I 22 · 7 13 ·0 I 
: 20 .4 ' 16 . 5 1 5·0 
1 1 CO ' I ! - J . ! 
5.0 37, •. 6 U5~' 
· ~·4 . 9 U53 'J:T53 . 
.' U6A' '40 . 6 
!:?-, 
46.0 :» o · 
~ 
50·9 I-J ~ , 
0 






BbB . ' ,'" . L 48 ;4 !, " 15·0 I'· ' ..... -4 
. . i: 1 I ·' I . 
-..... : .: . -. , ---'-1, ., --i--
r 
--. I I I '--, -, ~ 
I Av::ge~~ __ f-::: r2.1.1 .490 -t-:l: :;1!.~1-·333-_1--::~--; 
I ' ' i3~ '.' I ,~~: ~~: · ~ . I .. ... . I ' . 7·0 I I I 41.6 ~ 
, .. --.' I i3C 41.5 
' ., .1 I .. '/ ' ! '1 · ..1-. 35 · 0 
I -J 9.0 I ,.139.0 




lUnnotched specimens are those without abrupt change in section as shov.rn in f i gure 28 .. 
!dV- notch S1)ecimen as shO\m in fi-!'·"re 2b . 3 J . b~ 
Spec i men broke at end of gage leng th. 
" 
T~LE V. - T.E1TS ION I~~ACT TESTS AT _40 0 F' 
. En~rgy t o rupture 1 Ratio of I E1~n&ati·on in . I Rati o of Redllction of i): 
' SpeClmen , (ft-lb ) column 4 t o ~ln,. , percent column 7 to Area , perc ent 
column 3 , colTh~ 6 
unn~tchedlNotched Uru:io~ched-; Notched2 II unnotc~GdfTot.ched - I Unnotched 
>. (1) ' (2 ) (3) (4) (5) I (6) _ I (7) ( g ) -l (9) 
~ U41 I N41 I 49.9 24. 6 I I 17.0 I 6 . 0 I · I 
<Il I I I - , l u43 , I H43 ' 51..4 26. 5 ! I 17. 0 I 6 . 5 
~ U52 _1_~~'-2 24.'4 t , __ 16 . 5, __ t_ 







,50 . 5 ~ 
, ' (l 






I I ~ I ~-1._2 ' , '-~ 39.5 9 ' ,5 -










13E j 33 ._6 
13F 36 ~ _g 9·0 . 
Average 37 ·2 1)'.2 g · 7 ' 1.8:: 
l Unnbtched specimens a r e those \ifi fhout abrupt change in section as sho\m in f i gure 2a. 
<lV-notch specimen as sho'l[m 'in ' figu~e 2b" 
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TABLE' Y I.--'- CHARPY EEND'E 'TG J:MPA.CT· -TESTS ·-25S-T ALLOY 
.• ,M., .. • 
S I ) e. c i m 0 n 
-~, .- - - - - -. -------.. - -- ----.. - .. ~ .. 
Energy absorbed, 
(ft - lb ) 
. - ... - .---1----------1-----
1 2A 70 . 63.3 
11A 70 ··· 22. 1 
1 2B 70 38.2 
IlH 70 28.3 
-----
Average := 38.0 
IlB 3 0 29 . 0 
120 30 ' 51 . 6 
1 10 3 0 38. 2 
-----
Ave r a g e = 39.6 
12:0 - 40 53 . 4 
IlD -40 35.8 
llE - 40 24. ]. 
12E - 4 0 33 .5 
----
Ave r ag e ::: 35 .7 
llE -7 0 1 8 .8 
IlG -70 20.7 
1 2F -70 27.5 
-----
Avorage := 22.4 
_ ._. _ _ ._-----
COIDparat ive . 
va lues for X76S- T 




8 . 8 
28 
TARLE" v11.- ENDURANCln ' L1MI'TS ' 'OF ' UNNOT'CHEn" 'SPECIMENS OF 
25 S~~ ALtoi WI~~ ' ~bMPLi~ELi Ri~E~~~D : ~~RE~S CYCL~ 
" ' 
Machine ' .. 
Rotating c antilever 
beam (~ee fig . 3a ) 
Rotating c an tilev'e r 
beam (~~e fig . 3b) 
Vibr a tory bendin~ 
(see fig . 4a) 
: ' ,': 
'---,------
, ' , " j , 
, Shape , of I Depth of 
specimen specimen 





( i n. ) 
0.26 
rectangul a r . 25 
" " 
, , . . \.'., " .' . , . ~ " 
Enduf'an ce i i m its ' I b .b~q inJ 
for [for for 
107 cycles 108 cycles , 5' x 1 0 8 
" cycles 
-------- ---- -----
24,000 19 , 000 16 , 500 
27 , 000 20 , 500 17, 500 
22,000 18 , 000 
I, 
. ", 
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TABLE VIII.- EFFECTOFRAl'TG31 . 0F STRESS ON ENLlURANCELDlITS OF 
NOT CHED SP~ CIUENS 'OF25S- T :ALLOYAT 100 MIL L ION CtCLES OF S~RESS* 
. : . 
-·-------~--:-~-------T 
. . . Uaximum Minimum 
Type . of str~ss . s tress stress 
vari at i on in cy cle, in cy cle, 
( 1 b / s q in . ) ( 1 b / s q i n. ) 
Smax Sm in 
.------------------.--~---..:..~--
Ze r o to maxiTIuD i n 
compression o - 17 , 000 
+4 , 000 (l b/ s~ in.) to 
Baximum in .com-
press i on + 4 , 000 - 12 , 000 
Com p le tely reversed +7 , 50 0 7,500 
Zero to ma=iDu~ in 
tension +i 3 ~ 500 0 
+5 , 000 (l b/sq in . ) to ' 
maximuD in tension +1 8 , ODO +5 , 000 
+1 0 , 000 
+1 0 , 000 ( lb/s~ in . )tol 
_._ma.x imum il~~~.n s i on i +22_,_0_0_0 __ --'_ 
, 
r--- -. -;-------:-
Mean stress Tot al a l-
in cycles ter nating 
( 1 b / s q i n.) s t r es s 
.11 ' (.1 ~ 7: ~ ein • ) 
Smax -Smin 
--- - ------ ----------
- 8 , 500 1 7,.0 00 
- 4 , 000 16,0 00 
0 1 5 , 000 
+ 6 ,7 50 1 3, 500 
+11 , 50 0 . ' 1 1'3 000 
L2:000 +16,000 
*P1us stresses ar~ tensi on ; minus str~sses a re compression . 
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TABLE IX . -- RESULTS OF ST:illP-UP TSSTS 
--- --.-I.strq.ss [1.~ ·-p~. cr~m ent I CYCleS " \\~aJ:~mum. I Cycles t o ! Total 
Speci- ! sta:::'t of s·tr·ess a·t· each I ' st'rese fr 'act rc i of 
men (lb/sqLL) ( lb/ sq t n . )1 s~ress I before I a t maxi- ! cyclc;; . 
I ( m i 11 ion s)\ fa.il ur ~ mUI:1 I r ·~.n 
. I' ( 1 b / so,. J.n .) s t r es S I ( [111-
.' . . . 1 (millions) I lions~ 







25S- T alloy , unnotched 0 . 14 in . diam . s p ecimens 
1 0 , oeo ' 
, 1:4 , ooe . 
15 , 0'00 
16, 000 
1 6 , 000 
--2-' 0--00-- ----,-·--1- 0-0---.'-· --22 , 000 
.. 2000 100 1 2C, 000 
2000 1 00 I 23 , 000 
20 0 0 100 I 20,000 
2000 ... 100 I 20 , 000 
. . 
72 ', 8 
94 . 0 
18.5 
92 . 0 
4 1. 9 
I . 
:1" 5'8 1 
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I . I I 
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E 7 A 20 , 000 1 000 1 00 2 6 , 000 24 .7 6~3 
_~6A 2- , 000...L 1 000 _1 00__ 25 , 000 L 64 . 3 '!:95 
R 6 81E 8 , 0 0 0 I 1 000 1 00 11 , 000 8 2 • 8 389 
116 
101 
---1----X76S-~_¥~~~-' not ChOrd 0 . 30 in . ,diam . LSP C1Cimons 
R 68lii9 8 , 000 I 1000 50 10 , 000 6 . 0 
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FIG, I SPECIMENS FOR STATIC TESTS 
El -+ .. '~!-
~~"1 ~~' j 8 .. 8 ------- 4.l: ~ 4 
(0) Static tension - unnotched 
~ ... tr, l . .. 111 1 S 4~ ~ i L~p------____________ 4 
(b) StaHc tension - norched 
i -I- 4f' 1.-







FIG,2 SPECIMENS FOR IMPACT TESTS 
I 2"--, r ~ I lrfr 0.20" i-.I ~ lrl =!;R 2'~, -1~( 
(0) Tensile impact - unnotched 
a 3" 
0.01" R-:->.~60f- S2 R ~--:-T [J 10250" "1 Io 200" -r-!~ 
.. I " ---L If'r- I i .~" I ~ ---1 ~'I 
(b) Tensile impact - notched 
45· 
0.01" R~ ~ '/' I C¥r-}-Q3-15-" -"10]0.394" 
\. 2" ·1 O~" 






























FIG. 3 SPECIMENS FOR ROTATING BEAM 
FATIGUE MACHINES 
LO";~ F5~; -~--I: -E--r -
T t:= 1"- ~ l--1"---1 
3" -----1 
(0) Unnotched specimen 
,- r'R 
I 
~"O' ~_ -8;~,:=t°r" 
4 
(b) Small, unnotched specimen 
1 0.375 " I' 0300" 
~__ ~°X.l 
- _00("1~--- I --~-=,= .( · 1 T~ If' 3l, ~ ___ 12 • !' 
(c) Notched specimen 
FIG.4 SPECIMENS FOR 
FLEXURE FATIGUE MACHINES 
(0) Rectangu lar, unnotched specimen 
o.ol'~ ~o~ 0,300" 1 I .-L " 
\ ox Ii: :,"-9-37 
III ' tt 
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Figure 5.- Krouse rotating beam fatigue t esting maohine. 
Fi gure 6.- Small high speed fatigue t esting maohine. 
Figure 7~ - Krouse flat plate fatigue t esting maoh~ne. 
FIG. 8 
STATIC TENSILE TESTS - 25S-T ALLOY 
LOWER PORTIONS OF STRESS- STRAIN DIAGRAMS 
SPECIMENS; 8 IN. GAGE LENGTH; 1/2 IN. DIAMETER; UNNOTCHED 
48 I I I I I I I I 
No. T7 No. T8 No. T9 
I I I 
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FIG.9 STATIC TENSILE TEST-25 ST ALLOY 
SPECIMEN NO. 25 - T I 
2 I N. GAGE LENGTH .5035 IN. DIAM. 
-' >--""" ~ 
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STATIC TENSILE TESTS OF NOTCHED SPECIMENS 
OF 25S-T ALLOY 
LOWER PORTIONS OF STRESS-STRAIN DIAGRAMS 
60 
(1 block .-10/30") 
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o I I 
FIG. II 
STATIC TORSION TESTS - 25S-T ALLOY 
SPECIMENS : 2 IN. GAGE LENGTH; 0.56 IN. DIAMETER 
(1 block =-10/30") 
I I I I  ~ ~III II ~ ~JII No. S - 6 /j V; '1 No. S-/OA ~ ~ No. $-/08 / 
.~ ~ II j,j / 
r; ! I V I 
-' 
/ YlELD STRENGTHS 
/1 I Ii L f V I /; / V I j 
.-- . 
If V ~/ / Ii L / 
-
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/; V V /1 V /; / II 
/ I 0 .05 % offset L / I ~ / 
'/.;-fI 0 .20% offset I }I VI V I I I L 
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/; / 7 
j ~ L 
/j / I I / 
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FIG. 12 
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TESTS AT ROOM TEMP. 
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ROTATING BEAM FATIGUE TESTS 
OF 25S - T ALLOY 


























































UNTREATED SPECIMENS r-. • 
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-IOQ 107 108 


































FI G. 15 
VIBRATORY BENDING FATIGUE TESTS 
OF 255 - T ALLOY 
Completely Reversed Stress Cycle 











of the tiDe in F1 . 4b 
~ 
"-I'.... 




0- Indicates specimen did not fall 
-loG -IcY -108 




































ROTATING BEAM FATIGUE TESTS 
OF X76S-T AllOY 
Using Small High -Speed Machines At 10,000 RPM 
~ Z 32 
cn-g 30 
i~28 
a:: tn 5 26 
O::IL.. 
lU 0 24 
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~IJ) 
X -0 22 
<{g 
~ - 20 
• - ANODIZED SPECIMENS 
~ • • 




....... r-.. p 0 ....... r-. 
o-UNTREATED SPECIMENS 
106 107 108 
CYCLES FOR FRACTURE, N 





































VIBRATORY BENDING FATIGUE TESTS 
OF NOTCHED SPECIMENS 
Specimens of type shown In Fig. 4 b. 
255 -T ALLOY 











zero to max. tension 
I'r-. 
i'.......~ 
..... r-- ~ 
- ~ 
- Indlcotes specimen did not foil 
106 101 lOS 

































NACA Technical Note No.914 rig. 18 
(a) After 18 million oyc1es of stress; range from +4000 to 
-16000 Ib/sq in. 
(b) After 36 million cycles of stress; range from +4000 to 
-14000 lb/sq in • 
(0) After 64 million oycles of stress; range from 0 to 
-17500 lb/ sq in. 
Figure 18.- Cracks formed at root of notoh in specimens of 
25S-T alloy tested in compressive stress oyoles. 
-24 
- 22 





















FIG . 19 
VIBRATORY BENDING FATIGUE TESTS 
OF NOTCHED SPECIMENS 
Specimens of type shown in Fig . 4b. 
25S-T ALLOY 













107 108 109 







.... indicates specimen did not fai 1 
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Effect of Stress Range 
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of Notched Specimens 
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EFFECT OF MEAN STRESS ON MAX. 
SAFE ALTERNATING STRESS RANGE FOR 100 
MILLION CYCLES. 
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Using notched speci men. 
of type shown in Fig,4b 
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FIG. 22 
EFFECT OF PRESTRESSING ON FATI GUE 
STRENGTH OF 25S - T ALLOY 
Specimen 3-b tested in 
Small High-Speed Machines At 10,000 RPM 
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CYCLES FOR FRACTURE, N 
• Specimen, preltrelled 01 15,000 p. i. for 100 million cycle. btfore t .. tlnv 
a Specimen. prelt,e .. ed at 16,500 p • i. fo, 100 million eyel.. be fa,. teat lnQ 
• Specimens pre.lroned 01 IB,500 PI i . fa, 100 million cyel .. before ttltinQ 
o Tesl of 25S-T withoul p,ulreSllnQ 
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FIG.23 
EFFECT OF PRESTRESSING ON FATIGUE 
STRENGTH OF X76S-T ALLOY 
Specimen 3b t ested in 
Small High-Speed Machines At 10,000 RPM 
~ 
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10 8 109 ~ 14 t; 
CYCLES FOR FRACTURE , N 
L·oend : 
• Specimen. p ••• t ..... d at 19,00 0 p . fa . 10 0 milll o r, <ycler be fa •• t •• ll nO 
o Sp .. cim.n. p.tlt ... sed at 21,000 ps i f a . 100 million cycl .. De fore t est ino 
• Specimens p.e.tra .. ed at 20,000 p. i for 10 0 ",li lia n cyc les be fore tfi t in g 
--Normal S-N curv. for X76S-T Alloy, taken from fl'jure 16. 









UNDERSTRESSING STEP-UP TESTS 
OF 25S-T ALLOY 
Specimen 3-b 
107 108 109 
CYCLES TO FRACTURE , N 
Normol S-N curve for 2.55-T Alloy, token from fiqure 14. 
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